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Price $:i.60 eacli.
ALUMINUM
UTENSILS

The feature of the modern hy-

gienic kitoken.
LIGHT, BRIGHT, EVERLAST-IN- G

Cannot Chip, Rutt,
Taint the Food.
Costs no more than other

yet indestructible. j
We invite your inspection of the I

"Pride of the Kitchen." f
W.W.Dimond&Co,Ltd. j
35-6- 5 King St. Honolulu I

Have Good Feet
Jjy wearing

REGAL Shoes.
No matter what style of
shoe you choose, the very
fact that it is a RIJGAL

inures that it will' be

comfortable.
' Fitted by the

'FOOTOGRAPH' SYSTEM

REGAL SHOE STORE

Honolulu

:l

"Go to the ant, thou

sluggard; consider her

ways and be wise;

which having no guide,

overseer or ruler, pro-vide- th

her meat in the

summer, and gathereth

ner iood in the har-

vest."

--The Bible.

Which, being translated, means:

SAVE.

Bishop &Co.
Savings Department

HOTEL WAIMEA

Waimka, Kauai

4
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

DICK OLIVER, Manager

V
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JEWELERS

.50

.75
1.00
1.00

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass akd

Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.MHMAN&CO.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P O. Box 342 Honolulu
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Stories of Wailua, Kauai
(By L. A. Dickey.

(Continued from last issue.)
Only Kiha could meet the test; the rockv bluff

and his father prophesied great
things to him. He grew up, hand-
some, strong and brave and travel-
ed to Kahiki and punished his
father's enemies He brought back
Laa-ma- t kahiki, his father's foster
son. Laa mai-kahi- either on this
voyage or a subsequent one brought
to Wailua the Rod Lono

and the first kaeke (drum made
from the hollowed trunk of a cocoa-nu- t

tree and covered with shark
.skin) and put them in the heiau
of his father at Holoholoku. This
was the first drum of Hawaii. All
others used in hulas or at any liei-au- s

are due to this example. The
site of this oldest heiau of Kauai
is not known but it must have been
at or near tle spot where the kings
of Kauai were born, possibly on
the top of the little hill near by
which Reo. Hiram Binoham in
1824 referred to as a hill on
which the sacrifices of heathenism
had been offered."

Kapakehana, a strong man of
Wailua, on his return from killing
Kalaehina, the strong man of Oa- -

hu, discovered that a robber canni-
bal had just arrived at Wailua from
Hanakapiai to eat the people from
Wailua. Kapohana said "Are you
not afraid of me, the strongest
man of Kauai?" but the cannibal
replied "I came to chew your
bones as fine as dust." Their first
fight wis a draw and on Kapoha
na's sugftestion they agreed to be
friends. Kapohana, however, was
not sincere, and at night surround
ea tne cannibal s house with nets
and ropes and eighty warriors. The
cannibal broke open the roof, es
caped by a kukui tree and then
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aitacKeu ana ate an tne warriors
btit Kapakohana.

After an all day's fight Kapako
liana killed the cannibal by a blow
on the head and then used the can
nibal's eve for shark fishinR. and
his bones to hang up calabashes
and then made a sacrifice at a hei-

au of the rest of the body.
Just mauka of the present cocoa-nu- t

grove once stood a magic
cocoanut tree Some say that one
brother of Maui was not turned to
stone but to a cocoanut tree. This
tree, Niulolohiki, was extremely-obnoxiou-s

to the chief of Wailua
who offered his daughter in marri-
age to anyone who would cut it
down. Many tried but as. often as
a cut was made it would heal up
again Often when it seemed that
the tree was about to fall a great
shout would be raised, only to have
the tree stand still. Naleimaile,
living in another part of Kauai,
heard the noise and on being told
the cause bv his grandmother,
came and succeeded in cuttiiiR
down the tree. It fell toward Ka-pa- a

and covered over half "a mile in
length. So Naleimaile married the
king's daughter.

On the south side of the river,
close to the government road, at
the top of the hill is the Maine or
Makaukiu heiau. This was built
by menehunes. It is the largest
heiau of Kauai with comers but-

tressed with thirteen foot walls, a
feature of no other heiau. Its al-

tar was near the center toward the
west wall but Queen Debora about
1830 tore down all the interior
walls and rearranged them for cat
tle and calf pens.

Iu the part of this heiau nearest
the river, and now planted in cane
was a born a
beautiful maiden, whose cheeks
were more charmingly colored
than the ohelo and who was skill
ed in konant ( Hawaiian checkers)
at which she had once beaten the
Molokai chief named Heakekoa
and in riding the surf of Makaiwa
north of Wailua and of Luawehe
south of Wailua. She was daught-
er of Laa and granddaughter of
Moikeha and his wife Hoo

Far up the Wailua river is a
place called Hanahanapuni or

in a lehua forest on the
mouutaia slope below Kawaikini,

that divides th
waters from Waialeale. sending
some to Wainiha and some to Wai
lua. Here lived a great sorceress
Waha, and her adopted son Kaua
kahialii and his sister Kahalelehtia
Kauakahialii lived in a house wo
ven with living, flowering lehua
branches and decorated with red
feathers, without other companions
than.iiwi, mamo and oo birds.

The father of Kaililoukekoa be
trothed her to a Kona chief, Kehi
koa, and invited Waha to the wed
ding feast. On getting the invitation
old Waha only answered "The
right will prevail." Her son hear
ing of Kaililauokekoa at once wish
ed to marry her himself and made
a magic nose flute, kanikawi, the
first nose flute. The bamboo crove
where he got the material for the
flute is now called after him Kau
akahialii.

That night. Kaililauokekoa,
sleeping with her grandmother
Hooipo-i-ka-malana- i, was awaken....cu at ni.anignt dv delicious music
from far away that called to her
'Kaililauokekoa! Kaililauokekoa

W here are vou? Are. you asleep?
up to the mountain woods,

gaze on Pihanakalani and its birds
of beautiful feathers, comrades of
Kauakahialii. Kaililauokekoa. darl-
ing of Lehuawehe, beauty of Wai- -

ehu, who ridts on the surf of Ma
kaiwa!" She woke her grandmoth
er to listen and was ordered to pay
no attention to the wooing of Ka
uakahialn. Again the next night
came the soft music and the Rirl
determined to find the singer. She
made some guards drunk on awa
and fermented sweet potato, rose
at midninht and with an attendant
and a white dog went up Wailua
river, following the music, up the
path Kuamoo-loa-a-Kan- e and past
the kaholalele" or upper Wailua
waterfall. An old witch had told
her to go'mauka until she should
hear a rooster crow. Kaheleluu,
sister of Kauakahii, let fall a heavy
rain but the princess pushed on.
They heard soft whistles from the
bushes, indistinct voices, ahead and
all around showing that ghosts were
about them. (The name "Wailua'
means ghost.) Over the tops of
some kukui trees ahead giant ghosts
walked in the air and the muffled
beRt of drums was heard but thev
pushed on. That night Kaililauo
kekoa and her attendants slept in
a tree trunk.

lhen Kahelelahua stopped the
rain and drove off the mountain
mist and the princess heard a
rooster crow to the left and saw
three houses before her. She was
hospitably entertained and given
sea fish from a magic fishpond in
the neighborhood and then direct-
ed to the house of Kauakahialii.

The princess's father sent out
searchers for his daughter. Kahele-lu- a

loosened the fine rain, the
mist, the shower reaching to the
sky and also the heavy rain, des
troying trees and also washinz
down rocks from the mountains,
but nevertheless the searchers per-
sisted and found the house of Ka
uakahialii.

(Here one story says that Kau
akahialii was taken prisoner and
almost starved to death but finally
released when the priests approved
the marriage t o Kaililauokekoa
who told her father that when she
heard the flute music she made up
her mind that if the plaver was a
man he should be her husband,
whether he was young, in the
prime of life or old. and if a wo-
man should be her companion.)

When Keliikoa and his warriors
came to the lehua house, Keliikoa
was held back bv magic from fight
ing and warned off by Waha, the
sorceress, and went back for rein-
forcements. After incantations by
the Wailua kahunas and sacrificing
to the gods the guards who should
have kept Kaililauokekoa home.
an army of three hundred (with-
out Keliikoa who had a fever)
climbed up Wailua Valley to the
sorceress's house. Here instead of
a house they saw a huge stone in
the ihape of a house. It opened,
Waha, Kauakahialii and Kaililau
okekoa stepped out and Waha
raised her arms to the sky and call
ed on the rain god.

(Continued in next issue.)
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A Good Steak or
a Nice Roast

is what you want for dinner

one that is rich, juicy and tender,
with plenty of flavor

We can supply you with this kind of

beef, and the price is very low considering

the quality.

Niihau Beef
Juicy, young and tender has a de-

licious flavor peculiar to itself

Just ask us over (he 'phone what

you ought to have for dinner and
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S ta ti one r y
and

We carry all the best grades
of paper, stationery, and of
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line. -

Hawaiian News Co Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

VOU will always remember your trip
ACROSS

THE AMERICAN CONTINENT
If you travel via

TheJSwnie Line of the World
Through the

Feather River Canyon and the
Royal Gorge.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD., Agents
Honolulu

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Good of all Descriptioni.

General Plantation
Supplies.

i FEED CO. i
I LIMITED. J

Dealers in
I Hay, Gkain and Chicksn I
I SUPPLIKS. I

Sole Agents for 1
T International Stork, l'oultry Food
I Hiid other 8Miltie. Arabic for I
I cooling Iron Roofs. IVtalutna In- - I
I ctilmtors and Rroodur. I
? King's Special Chick Food
I P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

we'll suggest that you

may want.
Our meats are properly iced before selling

Everything is
r- -

mL

I fLIIE MEAT MARKET ffc
J Phone 82 j

Paper

Koloa
Plantation

Store

CALIFORNIA

something

kept
Strictly CleanIgjJ(

MAKE Y0URH0ME,-- A CHEERFUL HOME

By using some of

Our Soft Tones of. Wall Paper
With Grass Rugs to Match

(Linoleums for theKitchen and Bath)
We have also a complete line of

r me Chinese andjapanese Mattings j

Lewers &Cooke, Ltd. !
Honolulu

""""i j

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers' Agsnt

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotbl

P. O. Bo 524 HONOLULU.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and, BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. '
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S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Ttltpbonc No. lOt.

Iloirojulu ..
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